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Indole diterpenes comprise a structurally diverse family of sec-
ondary fungal metabolites with potent biological properties.1 The
biosynthesis of indole diterpenes is believed to proceed by conden-
sation of geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate with a tryptophan precursor
to give 3-geranylgeranylindole, followed by epoxidation and poly-
ene cyclization.1a,2 In contrast to the conversion of 2,3-oxidosqua-
lene to triterpenes,3 most indole diterpenes, including paspalines
and emindoles, are cyclized from a 6,7-epoxide and differ regio-
and stereochemically from pentacyclic triterpenes.1,2 A notable ex-
ception to this pattern was provided by the recent isolation of pet-
romindole (1)4 from the soil fungusPetromyces muricatus.5 Orient-
ing 1 in a steroidal perspective reveals the similarities between pet-
romindole and pentacyclic triterpenes, e.g., lupeol (2) and hopene
(3), which all share the same substituents in rings A and B and the
same relative stereochemistry in rings A-D. These parallels sug-
gested that petromindole formation may be catalyzed by a fungal
enzyme closely related to plant triterpene synthases. Remarkably,
we found that lupeol synthase can convert 3-(ω-oxidogeranylgera-
nyl)indole (4) to petromindole. Described herein are mechanistic,
biosynthetic, and phylogenetic implications of this unusual cycliza-
tion.6

The putative precursor (4) of petromindole was synthesized by
an efficient method for alkylating indole regioselectively at C-3.7

To explore the enzymatic conversion of4 to 1, we considered the
numerous cyclases that transform squalene or oxidosqualene8 into
approximately 100 different carbocyclic skeleton types.9 Seeking
a biosynthetically flexible enzyme available in an experimentally
convenient system, we chose LUP1, a lupeol synthase fromArab-
idopsis thaliana. LUP1 has been heterologously expressed in yeast
with high catalytic activity,10 converting oxidosqualene to a mixture
of lupeol, â-amyrin, germanicol, taraxasterol,ψ-taraxasterol, and
lupane-3â,20-diol.10b In all six products, rings A and B have the
same substitution pattern and relative stereochemistry as petromin-
dole, yet the broad product profile suggests biosynthetic flexibility

in the E-ring region of the LUP1 active site. This elasticity might
accommodate the differences between4 and oxidosqualene, notably
the misplacement of the C-14 methyl, the modified locus for post-
cyclization proton loss, and the presence of the indole system.

Racemic4 was incubated11 with freshly lysed cells of a yeast
mutant expressing LUP1 but lacking lanosterol synthase.12 The
isolated crude product from this in vitro reaction was chromato-
graphed on silica gel to give unreacted4, triterpenes, sterols, and
a polar UV-active fraction corresponding in TLC mobility to
petromindole. GC and GC-MS analysis of this polar material as
the TMS derivative indicated a mixture of1 and monocyclized
products5 and6 in a 1:5:1 ratio. No other indole-containing species
were detected by NMR or GC-MS. Petromindole was separated
on reversed phase TLC from5 and6, which were each isolated by
reversed phase HPLC. Structures of5 and6 were established from
GC-MS and 1D and 2D NMR spectra, which were compatible
with data reported for the analogous monocyclic triterpenes,
camelliol13 and achilleol.14 Compounds5 and 6 appear to be
products of incomplete cyclization that resulted from misfolding
of 4. Perhaps5 and6 arise partially by reverse annulation from7,
which may resist further cyclization owing to the displaced C-14
methyl (see Supporting Information).

Petromindole from the LUP1 reaction was identified on the basis
of the virtual identity of its GC-MS, 1H NMR, and chiral HPLC
behavior with that of an authentic standard. In chiral HPLC
comparisons with a racemate isolated from a biomimetic cyclization
of N-pivaloyl-4,15 petromindole from the LUP1 incubation and the
authentic standard coeluted with the less mobile enantiomer. This
analysis showed the LUP1 product to be a single enantiomer and
thus excluded the possibility of its formation by nonenzymatic
cyclization. On the basis of the known stereospecificity of oxi-
dosqualene cyclases,16 these results established that the LUP1
product and thus also the authentic sample fromP. muricatushave
the 3S configuration.

The mechanism proposed below for cyclization of4 to 1
underscores the fundamental biosynthetic differences between
petromindole and most other indole diterpenes. Substrate4 evidently
undergoes protonation, epoxide ring opening, and chair-chair
bicyclization to cation7 by the same route observed in dammarenyl
cation formation, whereas ring B of most indole diterpenes
originates via cyclization of an internal epoxide without formation
of a carbocyclic A ring.1a,2 Ring C of petromindole is formed by
annulation of C-10 onto there face of the∆14(15) double bond as
judged by the resultingsynstereochemistry of the C-10 and C-14
methyls. Molecular modeling (see Supporting Information) and
biomimetic reactions of non-indole geranylgeraniol derivatives17

indicate the Markovnikov product11 to be strongly favored over
10.18 For most other indole diterpenes, ring C is formed bysi
addition to give intermediates resembling8 or 9.1a,2The endother-
micity of si addition is apparently offset through coupling with an
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exothermic reaction, e.g., ring enlargement to a paspaline
intermediate1a,2a or deprotonation to emindoles.1a,19 Petromindole
is apparently formed by cyclization of cation11 to indole at C-4′.
This regioselectivity corresponds to anticipated constraints of the
LUP1 active-site cavity, as judged by the shape of lupeol. By
contrast, we detected products resembling12 in a biomimetic
cyclization ofN-pivaloyl-4,20 and other indole diterpenes also arise
from C-2′ annulation. Thus, petromindole biosynthesis differs
markedly from that of other indole diterpenes in substrate folding,
regioselectivity of annulation, and formation of rings A and B.

The foregoing mechanistic comparisons, together with the
observed ability of lupeol synthase to catalyze the formation of1,
support our hypothesis that the native petromindole synthase is a
modified oxidosqualene cyclase distant from other indole diterpene
synthases. However, one class of indole diterpenes, the radarins,21

seems to share petromindole’s biosynthetic pathway from substrate
4 to cation11, which then undergoes a backbone rearrangement
instead of D-ring formation (see Supporting Information). Petro-
mindole and radarins may not be the only examples of indole
diterpenes derived from4, as only a small fraction of fungal
metabolites have been described.1c

The putative petromindole synthase could have evolved from a
fungal lanosterol synthase or, as we propose, a pentacyclic triterpene
synthase. Nonsterol triterpenes are ubiquitous plant components but
are found in some fungi.22 Like LUP1 in our incubations, an
adventitious fungal triterpene synthase23 may have initially produced
traces of1 as an aberrant byproduct from4.24 If 1 conferred a
competitive advantage, selective pressures could have induced
evolution of an efficient petromindole synthase. Although no indole
diterpene synthases have yet been characterized, petromindole
synthase should be identifiable by its postulated homology to
oxidosqualene cyclases. Ongoing genome sequencing projects will
likely accelerate progress in understanding the evolutionary rela-
tionships of the fungal cyclases.
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